21st February 2010
First Sunday In Lent

Welcome to St Mary’s Bramall Lane this
morning.
There are supervised activities for children of all
ages during the service, please follow us out
after opening worship. Parents are welcome
either to leave their children or stay with them.
Refreshments including tea and coffee will be
available at the end of the service.
An induction loop is available for those who are
hard of hearing. Please turn your hearing aid to
the ‘T’ setting.
Toilets, including disabled and nappy changing
facilities are situated at the west end of the
church. Follow signs past reception and the
main hall.

This Morning's Worship
We Welcome Brian Cranwell to lead our
service this morning
Music

Jess, Steve

Readings

Elaine C

Prayers

Maureen F

10.30am
Communion
Kate K
Parish
Assistants
Communion
Light
Penny, Kim
Factory
Drinks

Margaret A

Steward

Margaret A

Collect For First Sunday Of Lent
Almighty God,
whose Son Jesus Christ fasted forty days in the
wilderness,
and was tempted as we are, yet without sin:
give us grace to discipline ourselves in obedience
to your Spirit;
and, as you know our weakness,
so may we know your power to save;

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

This Week At St Marys
Tonight (Sunday) Youth Fellowship in the
Cafe at 7pm.
Wednesday 9.30am – Parent & Toddlers in the
hall.

Lent Course
York Lent Course entitled: "When I Survey" led
by members of St Mary's.
It includes CD
introduction, Bible notes and questions for
discussion.
The focus is primarily on the cross with the use
of core biblical texts which follow the story of
the crucifixion. Other material is drawn on to
broaden the outlook which is committed to
"wondering" about mystery and the reality of
life.
This is an opportunity to challenge and refresh
your faith this Lent season.
Session One: This Wednesday 24th February
8pm in the Cafe "Darkness at Noon." Led by
Giles M.

Next Week – 28th February
We will be welcoming Rev. Michael Jarrett
back to lead our service.
10.30am Parish Communion
People with jobs to do next Sunday: Steve, Yo,
Keith (music); Doreen & Joan (steward);
Christine P (drinks); Della (readings); Kate
K(prayers); Jo, Tom, Andy/James (Light
Factory); Giles & Karen (communion assistants)
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